
Dennis Wayne Porter, age 60 years, of Jefferson City, Mo. passed away 
Saturday, November 21, 2020 at his mother’s home.

Dennis was born July 9, 1960 in Jefferson City, Mo. the son of Nelson 
Raymond and Carol Louise (Sapp) Porter. He was married on September 20, 
1980 in Centertown, Mo. to Brenda Gail Moore.

A lifelong resident of the central Missouri area, Dennis was a 1978 graduate 
of Russellville High School.

Dennis worked in the manufacturing industry for over 35 years. He was 
the shift supervisor for third shift at ABB for 25 years. Following his career 
with ABB, he was employed with AP Green and ALPLA Inc. During his 
retirement, Dennis was proud to be the “on-call” Papaw to help with his 
grandchildren.

Dennis was a Deacon and a life long member in good standing at the First 
Baptist Church of Elston. He dedicated his time to being a youth leader as 
well as choir member. Dennis cherished the relationships he built within his 
church and the Elston community.

To Dennis, the most important things in life were his faith, family and the 
great outdoors. He loved hunting, fishing, mushroom hunting and anything 
else that kept him out in nature. Dennis was a member of the Moniteau 
County Hunting Club. He had a deep appreciation for God’s creation and 
especially loved traveling out west to see the mountains. He loved to tinker 
and keep himself busy with little projects and jobs.

He was dedicated to his family and enjoyed nothing more than spending 
time with his children, grandchildren, brothers, cousins, nephews and nieces. 
For Dennis, there wasn’t much better than getting to combine his favorite 
things by spending time with family out in the country.

Survivors include: his wife, Brenda Porter; three sons, Blake Porter (Jessica 
Green) of Jefferson City, Mo., Zachary Porter (Daniel Teper) of Chicago, Ill. 
and Lucas Porter (Jessica) of Holts, Summit, Mo.; his mother, Carol Porter 
of Jefferson City, MO.; two brothers, Tony Porter (Donna) of Jefferson City, 
Mo. and Kevin Porter (Carol Dee) of Republic City, Mo.; three grandchildren, 
Molly Porter, Jackson Porter and Kaydence Porter; his four “special littles”, 
Carter, Lilly, Josie and Henli; and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father, Nelson Raymond Porter on 
November 4, 2011.
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In Appreciation
Dennis’s family wishes to express their sincere 

appreciation for the thoughts, prayers, and many acts of 
kindness extended to each of them during this time.

Pallbearers
Tyler Porter     Cole Porter    Ethan Porter

Wyatt Porter    Weston Porter    Evan Porter

“But those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength; 
they should mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run 

and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.”
Isiah 40 :31


